
 

Friday 3
rd 

November 2017 

Dear Parents 

Welcome back to term 2; the children have made a great start to term 2 and it is great to have 

our reception children with us full time now! 

We are all enjoying our Castles, dragons and princesses topic and had a great day at Cardiff 

Castle.  It was a really interesting day and the children all behaved beautifully.  This term we 

will continue with this topic but we will base our learning on the factual aspects of castles 

using a range of non-fiction books and our experiences from our trip to Cardiff Castle.  The 

topic web you were given in September has more detailed curriculum information for both 

autumn term 1 and 2. 

Homework in term 2 will continue as in previous terms with weekly Maths and English for 

Y1 and Y2.  Spellings will continue for Y2, being a mixture of spelling patterns and common 

exception words.  Reception children will continue to bring home their phonics tubs and sets 

of tricky words to read. 

Last term Y2 children brought home a set of key mathematical facts (KIRF) to learn at home 

(number bonds to 20). This term both Y1 and Y2 children will have a set of facts to learn; Y2 

children will focus on their 10 times tables with Y1 learning their number bonds for numbers 

up to 6.   More information regarding this can be found on the accompanying KIRF letter.  

Your child should have already brought home their first piece of homework and spellings (if 

appropriate) this will be checked next Thursday 9
th

 November. 

Reading regularly at home continues to be a very important way to support your child at 

school. 

Please do come and see us if you have any queries or need any more information. 

Thank you once again for your continued support 

KS1 Team 

 

 


